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EXPECT L

H AT FARMERS' FORMAL

D

a j.tc Chnw Fnthnsiasm

Concerning Affair
Friday

Advance enthusiasm manifested

ov(r the annual Farmers Formal,

.cheduled for Friday evening, ind-

ices that the gathering will be the

MKCSt the College of Agriculture
his ever sponsored. Despite in- -

clement weaiuei,
hoosier gatherings for the purpose

f advertising the party have been
"',n attended, according to (r-tnan- d

Benedict, '29, Chairman of the

Vrred Grau, '81. chatrniau of the
orations committee, explained

the general theme of the decora-lion- s

for the formal at the pep
nifoting held at the Student Actlvl-- "

,iea building last, Thursday eve-

ning H, vlvld de,,criP,lon ot ,he
decorative plans indicates that the
party will rank alongside the an-

nual Ag Barnwarming dance.
iirau' talk was a feature of the
program planned for the initial pep

lally boosting the party.
Party Start at 8:30 O'Clock

The party will start at 8:30 with
a half-hou- r entertainment program
before dancing starts. The com-

mittee has adopted this plan in or-

der that those in attendance may
acquaint themselves with the dec-

orations and surroundings. Musie

for the formal will be furnished by

The Cornhuskers," a nine-piec- e

hand. Tied Sundeen, '30, chairman
of dancing, announced at the rally
that the orchestra would be garbed
in uniforms fitting to the party.

n extensive entertainment pro-

gram has also been arranged.
Clarence Hartlett, "30, H refresh-

ment chairman for the party.

MNY PRESENT AT
GRIDIRON TARTY

j

i Approximately ouu m-- ;

f I ...., tho nartv at the

3

L011SPUII1 nnuininj n i i Ji wit. .v- -

porta of the Nebraska-Kansa- s game
at Lawrence, were rec eived over
direr: wire from the playing field,

Ca.ile Cruhb did the announcing
and i'ri'z Haly presided at the grid- -

The reports were broad- -

rasted through KFAR, the Ne-

braska IHiick station.

Protective Governor!
Watch Ohio (ril Game

Alliance. O. When Mount I'nion
oilege dedicated its new athletic

s'adltiTi) here, two candidates for
toernor of Ohio were preseni.

Iiuring an intermission in the
Same the democratic candidate,
Martin I,. Davey. and the republ-
ican candidate. Myers Y. Cooper,
met iu midfield, ahook hands with
each other, and smiled, thin
eharged boxes in the stadium.

THE BATTLE OF
THE SEXES"
t'nited Artlata I'i't'ir'

D. W. GRIFFITH'S Comedy
o' Vamp and Man vs. Wift

with Phyllis Haver, Belle Bennett

OnPHEUM

The Real College Show

'ara mount
f'lrt.ire

Wild BUDDY ROGERS
VAUDEVILLE "

JULES HOWAPp
Presents "From mi

Battery to the Bronx"
LtSLEC eV VANDERGRIFT

"The California Poppy
and the Sap"

"Art" and Rhythm Rajahs

LINCOLN TH EATR E NEWS
(pedal Nebraska Kanaas

Feel-- " tnt

THE THOUSANDS WHO
WERE UNABLE TO SEE

"WINGS" DEMANDED THAT
WE HOLD FOR

3 DAYS 0HLY
THI BPIC OF THI AIR

"OTIS"
A Tarsmourit I'lrt ne
With CLARA BOW
BUDDY ROGERS.

'Hit, for "Wlnga" Only
MAT. Joe, eve. 7e. CHIL. tit

SHOWS START
12:15 2:J0

7:00 9:20

JUST 3 DAYS MORE

MALT

CAPETOL
Mon., Tuea. and Wed.

Richard Barthelmess
in

"Wheel of Chance"
Krt liiiitito M'll'l stoiv

nro,.rhi to the norn.

Official Bulletin

Tuljr, November t.
A. w. 8. Huntd Meetlnr, m noon,

Ellen Hic.lih Hull.
IVnliinK HiflM M'Mlug, Xehniekn

HhII SOS. S uckik. For old nl
N- Slum l.wlta clil thin

Wf'Pk.
Vipnr. Kllon Smith Hall, i o'rlock.

:ivy ..ml, rnlUiuini.
Kovm-- t Khih Kklt Kaclln. H o'cloik.
Varmly Hnrtv M eciitifrn. 6 :l f..
"irn Cob Meeting, 7:16, lioltn Ulisiloii

bouse.
riliipiHlH , .oi ember 1.

W um UmcUeon, Motel Nebtas-kiii- i.

2 r'elm k.
Meeting of lonlquen.

orKiuii7.:,iioii. WerlhnailHV a.

Nov. 7, nt 7:30 In room sol. l'ormor
MtMeutn.

W. A, A. getietHl meellna. Kllon Rill til
ball, 7:15 o'clurk. Initial. on ceremony.
New nmmlici limit lie tlmrr 8:45.

Thurwtltiy, November S.
r'irat U. t). T. ". J'arHile. 5 o'clock.

I'Hiltty, .November t.
Kflrtneia Student Activities

building.
M,rlivvf N'mernbei 10.

Fieslinmn-Koiilionioi- annual Olynin'f.i.
Varalty Pol ly War I mii-- I'ollmvim.

Notice.
New attulents who huve not received

their plrtnre, eail at Administration B- -
(outHlUe door) thlK tesk between 111 and
.1 o'eloek i rim. He euro end bring
your lilenttfli ntlon enrJa.

ALPHA SIGS AGAIN WIN

CROSS COUNTRY RACE

Graham Brothers, Hunter
Comprise Team Making

Second Victory

Although! Dexter, of Theta Chi,
finished first, the Graham brothers
and Hunter came through to witi
the second Inter-fraternit- p cross
country race for Alpha Sigma Pltl.

The race started three miles out
on the S. Y. A. highway. The reg-
ular course wa abandoned because
of muddy condition of the roads.

There were hut four fraternffy
teams out. and these scored as fol-

lows: Alpha Sigma Phi, 11: Farm
Mouse, 29: Thela Chi, 30; Phi
Delta Theta, 52.

The order of finishing was Dea-
ler, Them Chi: H. (Jraham, Alpha
Sigma Phi: T. Graham, Alpha
Sigma Phi; Williams, Sigma Phi
Sigma: Carlson, una.ttac.hed; Man-
ning, Kappa Sigma; Hunter. Alpha
Sigma Phi; Krause. Sigma Phi Ep-silo-

Heachell, Farm House;
Smtilny, Theta Shi: Means, Farm
House; Swanson. Farm House;
Mays, Phi Delta Theta; Jorgensen,
Farm House: Allen. Alpha Sigma
Phi: Anderson, Alpha Sigma Phi;
I.aughlin. Delta Tnu Delta: Seefer
Farm ."House; Ball. Phi Delta
Theta: !,aing, Theta Chi; Furlong,
Phi Delta Theta: (.order, Kap;4
Sigma.

INMML TENNIS

STARTS NOVEMBER 5

Entries Are Announced and
.Pairings Are Made for

First Round

Due to the bad wea'.her the first
round of the lntra-Mura- l Tennis
Tournament will be played off this
week starting November 5. The fol-
lowing group? are entered in the,
first round:

Alpha Delta Pi. Raymond, Signn
Alpha Kpsilnn. Cunti. vs. Phi Mu,
I n doe, Pi Kappa Phi. Hrenton.
Alpha Delta Theta. Havletek. Pi
Kappa Phi Znelka. vs. Delta Delm
Delta. Allen. PI Kappa Phi. Luhn.
Kappa Alpha Theta, Ward. Heta
Thela. Pi. Molte. vs. Kappa Kappa
(laninta. Minier. Sigma Alpha Kp- -

silun, Hudson, lliinma Phi Heta,
McDnnald. Phi Kappa Psi. Sen- -

.on. vs. 12! R street. Anderson,
Acacia. Woodward. Sigma Delta
Tan, Adler. Sigma Alpha Epsilou,
Cochran, vs. Kappa Delta. Miner,
Kappa Sigma. Schraeder. JS4 So.
13th. Piiirkey, Sigma Alpha Kpsilon,
Schefold, vs. t'.nl Ompga, Dirks.
Acacia. Clement. Delia Gamma,
I'ringl". Phi Kappa Psi. Tagg, vs.
Alpha" Phi. Will.son. Alpha Tau
Omega, Pyle. Alpha Xi Delta. Dick-
inson. Alpha Gamma Klio. Hild. vs.
Phil Omega PI, Sten7e). Alpha Slg- -

ma Phi. Styhens. Delta 7.eta, West-over- ,

Sigma Alpha Kpsilon, Buxby,
js. Alpha Sigma Phi. Bennell.

Home !VIaiiap;rineiit Girh
Give Tea? at Kesidence

Girls of the Home Management
residence gave a tea recently to
viiidi twenty-fiv- Kiiests were in-- !

vlted. Their color scheme n car-- I

t ied out in scarlet and cream,
This tea featured thf: closing of

the nix weeks as homerhakers for
i l,o following home ec girls: Julia
Allam. Kvelyn Johnson, Marion
l.oue. Clara Schoettger, and ller-niec- e

Worrell.

University
Players

Offer
The Successful Comedy

ii E.LS

13 A NT
All This Week

TEMPLE
Theatre

Buy Tickets from the mull.
ciani and help eend the Band
to Wtit Point.

1 CADETS WILL BE PART

E

Order From Colonel Jewett
Calls for Presence of All

R. 0. T. C. Men

By the direction of K. A. Burnett,
the Clianuollor of the I'niversity,
the cadet regiment will parade in
the Armistice day celebration on
Monday, November 12, 1928.

According to a general order is-

sued by Colonel Jewett, the regi-
ment will form In line of battalions
in line of close column? on the
north side of the parade ground
facing south.

First Call It at 12:40
First call will be sounded on

Monday at 12:40 o'clock, and as-

sembly will be sounded at one
o'clock. The following is the order
of march of (lie cadets: The regi-
mental headquarters will lead the
parade, following this will be the
University service flag, next will
come the band. Following the band
In order will be the Pershing Rifles,
the two battalions, and the head-
quarters company.

The ciideis will march Thursday
'also in preparation for the parade
ion Armistice day. The regiment
will be formed the same as in the
regular parade. The Pershing
Rifles will be formed as a separate

lorganir.atlon on the right of the
line.

First call will be sounded at 4 : 50
p. m., and assembly at five o'clock.
All R. O. T..C. cadets must attemd
both parades unless properly ex-

cused by Colonel Jewett.

E

Decorations to Incorporate
Indian Theme at Coliseum

Saturday Night

Plans are well under way for the
Varsity Party "War Dance," to be
held in the Coliseum next Satur-
day evening. Various committees
have been meetinp in preparation
for the second varsity dance of the
season.

Decorations for the "War Dance"
will Incorporate an Indian theme.
This will constitute a compromise
between the Olympic battle Idea of
the morning and the fact Wiai
Armistice day, follows ii. Brilliant
colors will run riot in the decora-
tions; novel plans for a refresh-
ment booth are being considered.

Large Crowd. Expected
"We expect a greater crowd at

the 'War Dance' than the Fall
FroMc last month." remarked Jack
KUiott, general chairman, yester-
day. "There are fewer parlies
scheduled for that evening, hence
there is less competition for the
Varrity Party." LaBt month on the
evening of the Varsity Party a
lorgc numoer of fraternities and
sororities had scheduled house
dances, thus detracting from the
attendance at the Fall Frolic.

"lied" Krause and his orchestra
have been contracted for the "Wat
Dnnfe." The orchestra will preseni
novel uumbeis along the line? as-

sociated with a "War Dance." The
orchestra stand will he decorated
in an unusual way.

Dr. Hcdgecock (Jail at
Department of Botany

Dr. George (!. Hedgecock, an
alumnus of the University of Ne-

braska and now a plant pathologist
of the United States Forest Survey,
called at the department of botany
Tuesday. He was returning from a
trip to the west coast where he
atudled the diseases of forest trees
in Washington and Oregon.

KLUB CALLS FOR
SHOW MANUSCRIPTS

( ontinnril From rage I.
for the ahow are light, allowing as

'much freedom to the aulhor as pop- -

alble. The play la to run two hours.
have a limited number of acts and
have settings as simple as possible, j

for easy erection.
Kosmet Klub in adopted tie'1

policy of producing shows with aj
strictly all male cast, with all the j

feminine parts taken by men. The
list of principal characters must be
kept small, allowing approximately
fifty members Including the or-- 1

chutra. because of the fact that
the filiow will tour the state during
spring vacation.

Although not a requirement, ii

has been the case In most of the
productions to have a pony chorus
and a society chorus of men. It i.s

to be understood by all persons
willing plays, that the one ac-

cepted for production, and re-

warded with the priie. Is to be
owned by the Kosmet Klub. The
director for the --production has not
yet been decided.

Those Interested and those,
started in writing: plays in the
prire contest are lo get in touch
Willi Kosmet Klub members for
suggestions and criticism of work. '

The Klub also wishes to know how
many and what kind of shows are
being worked on.

Founded in 1911, the Kosmet.1
Klub has produced or have been
directly connected with fourteen
annual productions. The first play
which the Klub helped produce
was "The Message From Mars,"
the Junior class play of 1912. Since
that time, the Klub has produced
Its own shows.

"The Diplomat." the first actual
Kosmet Klub production uas given
May 3, 1012. The books and lyrics
were written by Prof. n. Ii. Scoit
and Mr. C. L. Connor. In lfU3, the
annual production was "The Match-
makers." by Prof. U. I). Scott, with
music by Dorothy Halkins Reid,
and played In tbe old, Oliver j

theater in Lincoln.
The following are the plays and

authors given from 1914 to 1920:
In 1914, "51 PifcsideDte" by Ernest
H. Grave, with music by Agnes
Rartlett: In 1913, "The Easy Mark",
by Ralph H. Northmp, with music
by Clifford H. Scott; in 1916, "The
Knight of the Nymphs", by Maur-
ice C. Clark, with music by l.e Koy
Meiriinger. .loan Hurrotighs. and
liaver; In 1917. "The Diplomat", a
revision of Professor Scott's fir.-t- i

THE DAILY NKBRASKAN. three
play, with music by LeKoy Melslng-er- .

From 1917 to 1H21. there was no
annual productions due to the war,
but In 11121 the Kosmet Klub ngain
broke Into ihe theatrical firmament
with "The Most Prime Minister",
by the Klub members. The orguu-Uatio- n

presented: In1!l22, "The
Knight of the Nymphs," a revision
of Maurice Clark's play, with music
by William Aclierman; in l!23,
"The Yellow Lantern," by Cyril
Coombs, with music bv Mr.
Coombs; in 192-1- . "The Wishing
Ring", written and directed by Mr.
Coombs; In l!2f, "Tut Tut", an-

other production written by Mr.
Coombs.

Herbert Yenne, honorary mem-
ber of Kosmet Klub, and dramatics
Instructor in the University was
the author of the .1926 show, "The
written by members of the class of
'2(; Harriet Cruise Kemmer, Betty
Clapper, and Lamar Burling. The
itinerary of the "Dream Pirate" in-- 1

eluded Nebraska City, Beatrice.
Hastings, Omaha, Fremont, Nor-
folk, Columbus, and Grand Island.

"The Love Hater," the 1B27 and
latest annual production of the
Klub vas also written by Herbert
Yenne, with music by Lamar Hurl-- '
Ing- and Joyce Ayres. "The Love
Hater" traveled throughout the
state, playing ar Hastiugs, Fre-- j

'mom, Omaha and Lincoln.
Plans for the itinerary of the

I92S show have nol yet been
but will include several

Nebraska cities, besides the usual
two night run in Lincoln.

NAVY MUSICIANS
HEAD ELECTION PARTY

( otitiniirri lom Ptig-- I.
one of the youngest directors of
world-famou- s band organizations,
will be In charge of the Lincoln
concerts. The programs:

Matinee Concert
Overture In the

Offenbach.
Humoresque "Three I'.lind Mus-

ic", Lother.
Sold for Piccolo--"L- a Toiine-relle"- .

Da ma re.
Soloist, William Meyer.
Kxcerpts from Musical comedy-

"Maryland. My Maryland", Horn
berg.

Valse de Concert "Jolly Fel- -

lows", Vollstedt.
A few minutes with ihe l". S.

Navy Jazz Hand."
Finale from "Svniphonv in F

Minor, No. 4". Tschaikowsky.
Humoresque on "The Wedding of

Heinine and Katrinka", Alford.
Zylophone solo "Dance of the

Toy Regiment". Greene.
Soloist. Louis Goucher.
Grand Fantasie "America". Her-

bert.
Star Spangled Banner.

Evening Concert
Overture "The Flying Dutch

man", Wagner.
Grand Scene from the opera "Pa

gliacci", Leoncavello.
Solo for Cot net "Bride of the

Waves", Clarke.
Soloist. John J. Courtney.
Humoresque "Strike up the

Rand. Here Comes a Sailor", Alford
Benter.

Kxcerpts from musical comedy,
"Rio Rita". Tierney.

A few minutes with "l S. Navy
Jazz Band."

Boquet of. "Biis of Hits of Other
Days", compiled by Alford-Bente-

Poem Symphonique "Dance Ma-

cabre", Saint-Saen-

Valse de concert "Morning Jour-
nals", Strauss.

Zylophone solo "Second Valse",
God a id.

Soloist, Louis J. Goucher.
Hliapsodie--"Huug- at ian, No r

Liezt.
Star Spangled Banner.

STAGES ARE SET FOR
LOWER CLASS TUSSLE

Continued From I'iie I.

be a potential factor with the cla.--s

having the most women at the
Olympics receiving fifteen points.

Only One Mass Event
The pole rush will he the only

mass event of the afternoon. The
number of freshmen and sopho- -

mores which may take psrt in the
rush is unrestricted but the pole
will be higher than in former years
and the time will be cut down. This
will oifsel the inequality that ha.--

heretofore existed between ihe de
fenders of the pole and the fresh-
men.

The bull pen event, will aUo see
a large number of participants in
action but the number will

divided. Fifty men will be
selected from each class and each
man will try to pull an opposing
classman behind his poal line. At
the end of a specified time the side
having the most prisoners will he
deilared the w inner The class win- -

The

Qift
That Is Always

RIGHT

Whitman's
Chocolates

Those Tastie Sandwiches
Sure Do Satisfy

Our Double Rich Malted j

Milks Are Thick

Uni
Druq

Co- -

Students' Personal
Service Dru? Store

14th & S K3771

ning the bull pen event will receive
flfleen points.

Mat Bouts Included
Three weights of boxing, three

weights of wrestling, a four-fort-

yard relay race, and the tug of war
will also be slated for the annual
classic.

An even number of men will be
selected from each class to partici-
pate in the . This event
will count, ten points. Ten points
will also be chalked up for the win-
ner of the four-fort- yard relay.
Coach Scluilte will supervise this
event ami will pick the runners for
each class.

Wrestling nnd boxing will be di-

vided Into three classes. Contest-
ants must, enter In the 14.", 158, or
178 pound classes In each event.
The scoring system allows five
points for the wintyr of each class,

Points Given for Co-ed- s

Co eds will be a big factor in the
winning of the Olympics as the
class having the mont girls present
will receive llfteen points. Sopho-
more girls will recehe white rib
bons at ihe door and freshman s

will be given retl ribbons. Due ;

to the relative sizes of tlje t wo ill

classes the freshmen will have to ill

have twenty-fiv- percent more o- i
III

ed representation than the Sopho- - iil

mores in order to receive the lif- - ;;;

teen points. ;:;

Presidents of the two classes ;;!

have received notices of the events ;;;

on Ihe Olympics program and it j;l

will he their duty to pick contest- - ill

mis for the Individual events. An- - ;;
nouncemenls will be made later in ' HI

The Dailv Nebraskan as to the. Ill
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Phons B4P85 Reft Hot Music
An Orcheitra for Evry Occasion

Nebraska AmiLemcnt
Corporation

Suit ?t-1- Brewnnll B dg.
Lincoln, Neb.

EAT
The Uosl witli Re, Hut
Service it ml Nomina
Prices.

Hotel D'Hamburger

MANY advertise

"herc-I-come- ," "therc-I-go- "

cowhide
today.

the growing popularity of
rubber heels is a growing op-

portunity for year. A bi g-g- cr

opportunity because wore

people on Goodyear Wing-fo- ot

than on other kind.

names of theso contestants.
Kecords of jtrevlous years show

hat the first-yea- men have won
every Olympics contest since they
were started. Mass events have
heretofore been a great determiner
in the events. Last year the fresh-
men amassed a total score of 1'2
compared to the sophomore score
of 17

The Olympics usually do nut
cease at the close of the official
Olympics and upper classmen will
remember last year's Olympics
when tue freshmen covered the en-

tire campus and downtown section
looking for sophomores.

The events have been rated to
make a possible 100 points in the
following proportions:

Boxing, 113 pound class. 3 points;
boxing, 138 pound class, 5 points;
boxing, 178 pound class, 5 points;
wrestling, 113 pound class. 3
points; wrestling, 13S pound class.
3 points; wrestling, 178 pound
class, 5 points; 4 10 yard relay race
iu points; tug-o- war, 10 points;

a man has a
to than on the

of his The

of the heel is one big reason
have call

And

walk
any

bull pent. 13 points; coed represeti
13 points; pole "

point s.

Itox and events will
be staged in the Coliseum Saturday
morning at 10 o'rlock,
while the group events will he held
on the Stadium practice field begin
ning at. t w o o'clock.

Chamoisuede Gloves
"Wear Right." pull-o- iwo-ple- x chmoieude glove An ntglove for the woman who drives Combining fxcn-t.on-

service with email ityltn? The color ranKe IncludesRon Bon. Tortoise 8mme. White. Orev. New Blonde andLight Greys. Sizes J- to 7 V Priced at pair

$1?9
Kid

Noth.ng surpMe the kid glore for iniartnrn nd serrW-abilit- y.

In this group are found Novelty Cuff Srvlos m aelfnd trims. Featured coiora are Blar and WhiteL.ght Greys Medium Orers. Tans. Browns and Modes. Slxeet. 74. Priced at pair

$389

French Fabric Gloves
yteyret French Fabric Gloves smart of unnmial ptejl
to women who demand tyle mt a low jfrioe. Woveitr
Turn Back Cuff ityle in Modes. Tana. Orevs and Brown Plies

t-- i to 7'--. Priced at pair

$1
JL

O'O. '
jam i

M X. . N. 1: vf, X XX sT .

NOT SOl LOUD!

BEN: "VThaddat' bear about Goofus?"
HlK-.j'Hi- s bardhttU, mostly."

found better

heels shoes. clickcty-clac- k,

noise

why rubber heels the

Good

Heels

on.

1121.

fsM --fMf-s

tation, rush,

iiwr wrestling

beginning

contrasting

exceptional

TODAY at

Elector's
TUES., NOV. 6

25c
SALMON TOSTFTTF

STRAWBERRY WHIP
Any 5c Drink

4 Other Specials

Gloves

59
Oloree Street Fioor.

your shoe repairman
a minute to put them

How about new

.Iw,, JHk

Have you ever stepped out on Good-

year Wirigfoot Heels? If you have,
you know they cushion away all the
shocks and jars of walking. They
wear like a "frat" pin. And their trim ,

close-seatin- g design makes them good
style anywhere.

Goodyear Wingfoot Heels
today?

Takes
only

OopTrttki

s&

Also

t7 Ibt OoodjMt Tin Bubbtr Of.. It.


